Photoexcited bacterial bioluminescence. Identity and properties of the photoexcitable luciferase.
Properties of photoexcitable luciferase are compared with those of luciferase, both isolated from the bacterium Beneckea harveyi. The proteins have the same molecular weight, are similarly charged at pH 8, and can be inactivated, with comparable efficiencies, by antibodies against either pure luciferase (a heterodimeric protein) or individual subunits thereof. Compared with luciferase, photoexcitable luciferase has a broader pH range for optimal activity, is more stable under acidic conditions, is less stable under alkaline conditions, and is more resistant at neutral pH to inactivation by heat, urea, and trypsin; A flavine-like chromophore, designated B, can be isolated from photoexcitable luciferase. The binding of B to luciferase restores all the properties characteristic of photoexcitable luciferase. Moreover, photoexcitable luciferases from mutants selected to have heat labile luciferases are also thermally unstable. It is concluded that photoexcitable luciferase actually consists of a luciferase-B complex which is conformationally distinct from luciferase under certain conditions.